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How do we get through days 

that are so __________? 



I. Jesus is dragged before _______. 

A. Those who dragged Jesus concede   

that they were ___________. 

B. Pilate asked, “Are you ______ of the 

Jews?” 

C. Pilate asked Jesus if He had _________   

to say? 



II. Pilate creatively thinks he has found his 

way ____. 

A. Pilate believed he could take 

advantage of this annual ________ of 

releasing a prisoner. 

B. Then Pilate asked two questions. 

• What should I do with ______?  Crucify! 

• ______?  And the shouts just got louder. 



II. Pilate creatively thinks he has found his 

way ____. 
 

C. The message of the cross:                          

II Corinthians 5:21  

 “For our sake He (God) made Him 

 (Jesus) to be sin who knew no sin,         

 so that in Him we might become         

 the righteousness of God.” 



III. The _____________ of Jesus was stunning. 

A. They took began to _______ Him and 

______ Him. 

B. Jesus is stripped and nailed to the cross 

while they __________ for His clothes. 

C. The relentless insults had some ______. 



If you are only looking at a situation 

through what you can see with your 

eyes then what you see is that an 

___________ man just died on a 

cross… and for what? 



But if, as a believer, you look at a 

situation through your soul, you can 

begin to see the glimmers of what 

God is _________________. 



Be careful that you are not ________ 

into thinking that you can trust    

what you see with your eyes               

if they tell you that evil wins. 
 

Look for that glimmer of 

______________ power. 




